
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

George D. Edwards & Co.

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determination or a Refund of

Unincorporated Business Tax

under Article 23 of the Tax Law

for the Years L971-1974.

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

ATFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on tbe
gth day of November, L979, he served the within notice of Deternination by

certified nail upon George D. Edwards & Co., the petitioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper addressed as fol lows:

George D. Edwards & Co.
20 Exchange PI.
New York, NY 10005

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of New York.

addressee is the petitioner herein

and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address

petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this

9th day of November, 1979.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12?27

November 9, 7979

George D. Edwards & Co.
20 Exchange Pl.
New York, NY 10005

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Determination of the State Tax Connission enclosed
herewith.

You have notr exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) tZZ of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be comenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths from
the date of this not ice.

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion  and F inance
Deputy  Commiss ioner  and Counse l
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc :  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive

Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

GEORGE D. EDWAPDS & COMPANY

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Unincorporated Business
Tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for
the  Years  L97 I ,  L972 ,  L973  and  L974 .

DECISION

Petit ioner, George D. Edwards & Company, 20 Exchange Place,

New York, New York 10005, f i led a petit ion for redetermination of

a deficiency or for refund of unincorporated business tax under

Ar t ic le  23 of  the Tax Law for  the years I97Lt  L972,  L973 and 1974

(F i l e  Nos .  L2580  and  14281) .

A formal hearing was held before Robert F. Mull igan, Hearing

Officerr dt the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade

Center, New York, New York, on January L9, L978 aE 2:45 P.l. t .  Peti-

tioner appeared by George D. Edwards, General Partner. The Income

Tax Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (Abraham SchwarLz, E€g-,

o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Whether

and,  thus,  is

of  Ar t ic le  23

petit ioner was engaged in the practice of a profession

not to be deemed an unincorporated business for purposes

of the Tax Law.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. PetJ-t ioner, George D. Edwards & Company' f i led New York

State partnership returns for the years l97L through L974r on which

it reported income and deductions. However, it did not compute

schedule U-D pertaining to unincorporated business tax. The kind

of  bus iness noted on the 1971,  L972 and 1974 returns was that  o f

"consultantsr" while on the L973 return the l ine for kind of busi-

ness was le f t  b lank.

2.  On January 18,  L974,  the Income Tax Bureau issued a State-

ment of Audit Changes to petit ioner, covering 1971 and 1972. The

statement  asser ted unincorporated business tax for  197I  o f  $399.44

and for  L972 $1r126.73.  The explanat ion g iven was that  income f rom

petit ionerrs activit ies as management consultants was subject to

unincorporated business tax. A Notice of Deficiency was issued for

these years on November 25, L974.

An additional Statement of Audit Changes pertaining to L973 and

1974 was issued on March 29,  L976.  Under  a s imi lar  explanat ion,  the

Income Tax Bureau asserted $913.06 in unincorporated business tax for

L973 and $513.80 in  unincorporated business tax for  L974.  A Not ice

of  Def ic iency was a lso issued for  these years on March 29,  L976.

3. George D. Edwards & Company was a New York limited partner-

ship with i ts place of business at 20 Exchange Place, New York, New

York. George D. Edwards was the general partner and his wife, Gail

F. Edwards, was the l imited partner, Each of the partners received

50E of the ordinary income of the partnership for the years at issue.
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4. The business of the partnership was conducted by George D.

Edwards, and Gail F. Edward.s did not part icipate in the business.

Mr. Edwards was a management consultant who special ized in advising

banks and other f inancial insti tut ions on planni*g, budgeting, cost

analysis and problem solving. The partnership's income was derived

100? from the services rendered by George D. Edwards.

5. George D. Edwards held a Bachelor of Science degree in

electr ical engineerirg, a Master of Science in mathematics and a

Masterrs degree in statist ics. This educational background had no

substantial relevance to lvtr. Edwards I functions as a management

consultant, but was used by him primari ly as "a background and a

good discipl ine for problem solving." Statist ics was the rrmost

applied aspect" of his mathematical training. Mr. Edwards was a

management consultant with McKenzie & Co. fot seven years prior to

his start ing his own f irm.

6. The fol lowing are actual examples of the type of services

performed by Mr. Edwards:

A smal l  bank (wi th  about  $100 mi l l ion in  assets)  ca l led on 1"1r .

Edwards to perform a general examination of the bank and to identify

those areas in which it  was strong and those areas in which it  was

weak. This included determining the profi tabi l i ty of the bankr the

capital adequacy of the bank, evaluating its personnel '  helping it

plan management succession for a chairman who was retiring in two

years, and helping the bank respond to several changes that were
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takin^g place in the banking f ield. He also helped the bank to

market overdraft checking accounts and advised it on how to

emphasize residential mortgages as one of i ts strong areas

At the other extreme was the work performed by I{r. Edwards

for a large bank with about $30 bi l l ion in assets. I lere Mr. Edwards

worked in a part icular area, analyzing al l  of i ts business related to

the securit ies industry carried out by i ts overseas branches, identi-

fying which of the services had long term potential and which should

be de-emphasizedr Ers well as showing what the implications vtere in

terms of staff ing, off ice space and vault space for those part icular

se rv i ces .

7.  Pet i t ioner  d id  not  recru i t  personnel  for  i ts  c l ients .

8.  Pet i t ioner  d id  not  adver t ise i ts  serv ices.

9.  Mr.  Edwards '  re la t ionship wi th  the c l ients  was conf ident ia l .

10. Mr. Edwards was a member of the Institute of Management

Consul tants ,  Inc. ,  a  nonprof i t  membership corporat ion founded in  L969.

Acco rd ing to the Ins t i t u t e ' sBook1e to f I n fo rma t i on f@ '

Appl icants :

"The principal purpose of the Insti tute is to assure
the public that members possess the moral and ethical
standards and the professional competence and indepen-
dence required for Insti tute membership - and aret
therefore, quali f ied to practice. More broadly, the
goal of the fnsti tute is to help ensure standards for
the management consult ing profession which wil l
engender  g rea te r  pub l i c  con f i dence  i n  i t . . . . "
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The aforementioned booklet stated that the requirements for

membership in the Insti tute were as fol lows:

"1.  Genera l  Qual i f icat ions

a. Has satisfactory moral and ethical standing in the
professional f ield of management consult ing.

b. l leets the fol lowing definit ion of a nnnagement con-
sultant: For purposes of membership in the Insti tute,
management consultant is defined as an individual who
(or whose f irm) is engaged in management consult ing (as
defined below) publicly and for a fee; who devotes the
substantial majority of his working t ime to management' consult ing t ot in the administrative or supervisory
support of management consulting; and who meets all other
requirements for membership established pursuant to the
by- laws.

Management consult ing is a profession, the practi t ioners
of which analyze managerial activit ies, problems, and
processesi make evaluations of, reconmend improvements
and solutions relating to, and render opinions on the
foregoing activit ies, problems and processes; and may,
when requested, assist in implementing these recom-
mendations, provided operational responsibi l i ty is not
assumed.

c.  There is  no actual  conf ic t  [s ic ]  o f  in terest  in  h is
se rv i ces  o r  i n  t hose  o f  h i s  emp loye r . . . . "

* * * * *

"2. Education or Equivalent Experience Qualif ications

a. Graduation from an accredited college or university
or equivalent or f ive years or more of practical experi-
ence in management consult ing, coi lrmerce, industry,
government, education, or non-profi t  organizations in
the appl icat ion of  the specia l ized knowledge,  sk i l ls ,
too1s, and techniques pert inent to one or more areas
of management.

b.  Beginning in  L975,  appl icants  must  have a bachelorrs
degree or equivalent from an accredited college or uni-
ve rs i t y .
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3. Professional Requirements for Qualif ication

a. Five years or more of acceptable public practice in
management consult ing with one year of major responsi-
bi l i ty for projects or major contributions to assignments
in one or more areas of consult ing competence. Three of
the five years and the year of experience with major
responsibi l i ty for projects or major contributions to
assignments must have irmnediately preceded the date of
application, Non-consult ing related experience may be
subst i tu ted as fo l lows:

Years of acceptable public
practice in management con-
sult ing

5 or more
4
3

Years of non-consulting
related experience required

None
4
I

For the purpose of determining qualifications for member-
ship, related experience is that acquired while in respon-
sible charge of a project, an enterprise, or a function
therein, and consistent with the principal areas of com-
petence in which the candidate is practicing management
consult ing at the t ime of application.

b. Professional level of competence in one or more areas
of management consult ing. "

11. Between L969 and the date of the hearirg, there were approxi-

mately 114 cases in which the Insti tute rejected applications for

memberstrip because the applicants were not qualified. In another 14

cases, discipl inary action was taken because a member was not adhering

to tfre Insti tutets standards. In another 69 cases, ElQmbership was

withdrawn and the right to use the appellation rrCMCrr was withdrawn.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That  sect ion 703(c)  o f  the Tax Law prov ides,  in .per t inent

par t ,  that :
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" the pract ice of  any. . .profess ion in  which capi ta l
is nol a material income producing factor and in
which more than g0 per centum of the unincorporated
business gross income for the taxable year is derived
from personal services actually rendered by the
individual or the members of the partnership or
other entity, shall  not be deemed an unincorporated
bus iness .  "

Although capital was not a material income-producing fac.tor in

the operation of petit ioner, George D. Edwards & ComPany' and more

than g0 percent of petit ionerrs income was derived from services

personally rendered by the general partner, petit ionerrs activit ies

as a management consultant did not constitute the practice of a

profession within the meaning of the statute. Booz v. Bragalini 2 AD

2d 639 (3rd Dept .  1956) ,  mot ion for  leave to  appeal  denied 2 NY 2d 705-

The fact that George D. Edwards was a member of the Institute of

Management Consultants, Inc. does not require a different conclusion

in th is  case.

B. That petit ionerrs activit ies constituted the conduct of an

unincorporated business within the meaning and intent of section 703 (a)

of the Tax Law; therefore, said activit ies are subject to taxation

under section 701 (a) of the Tax La$z.

C. That i t  is noted that si.nce Gail F. Edwards (the l imited

partner) did not part icipate in the activit ies of George D. Edwards

& Company, the al lowance for partners' services in the Statement of

Aud,it  Changes should have been reduced by $1'37L.49 for L972 and



$400 .28

asser ted

at  th is

D .

and the

DATED:
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for L973. However, since the addit ional deficiency was not

at or before the heari*g, the deficiency cannot be increased

t ime because of  sect ions 689 (d)  and 722(a)  of  the Tax Law'

That the petition of George D. Edwards & ComPany is denied

not ices of  def ic iency as issued are susta ined in  fu l l .

Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

t{ov I le79

^

V\n^jJfi^r lq"r-^^.-"
COMMISSIONER

COMMISSIONER

I  dissent. Petit ioner has the requisite educational credentials,
was a merri lcer of the Insti tute of Management Consultants, Inc., and
rendered perSonal  se iv ices ' . in . -a ' .profess ional  and conf ident ia l
manner. Petit ioner was engaged in the practice of a nfession.

-/J*1<


